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Eeymont Vladislav Stanislav (1868-192o) Pohsh
novelist author of JChe Peasants Nobel prize
winner 1924
Reynolds Sir Joshua (1723-92) English portrait
painter b Plympton Devon His portraits
which include Mrs Siddons are remarkable for
expressiveness and colour and he was a sym
pathetic painter of children He was first
president of the R A from 1768 till his death
Rhodes Cecil John (1853-1902) English empire
builder B at Bishop s Stortford he went to
South Africa for health reasons and there pros
pered at the diamond mines He became prune
minister of what was then Gape Colony and se
cured British extension in what is now Rbo
desia He withdrew from politics after the
failure of the ill advised Jameson Raid of 1896
into the Transvaal He bequeathed large sums
to found scholarships at Oxford for overseas
students
Ricardo, David (1772-1823) English political
economist of Jewish descent By occupation
a London stockbroker he wrote a useful work
Principle* of Political Economy
Richard I (1157-99) succeeded his father Henry II
as king of England in 1189 A patron of trouba
doura and a soldier (Lion heart) he went on the
third Crusade and took Acre but could not
recover Jerusalem from Saladin On his return
journey across Europe he was imprisoned and
ransomed He was killed in war with France
Richard n (1367-1400) son of the Black Prince
succeeded his grandfather Edward III as king
of England in 1377 Artistic and able but
erratic and egocentric he personally at the age
of fourteen met the Peasants Revolt in 1381
making untenable promises Latterly his rule
became increasingly arbitrary and he was de
posed and imprisoned in 1399
Richard in (1462-85) Kmt of England succeeded
his brother the Yorkist Edwaid IV in 1488
and is behoved to have murdered his two
nephews in the Tower Shortly afterwards he
was defeated and killed at Bosworth by the
Invading Earl of Richmond who as Henry VII
brought to an end the Wars of the Roses
Richards character is disputed but he was
able and might have been a successful ruler
Richardson Sir Albert Edward (1880-1964)
British architect author of Georgian Architec
ture
Richardson, Sir Owen Williams (1S79-1959)
English physicist who worked on thermiomcs
or emission of electricity from hot bodies
Nobel prizewinner 1928
Richardson Sir Ralph David (b 1902) English
actor who has worked at the old Vic on the
West End stage and at Stratford on Avon and
appeared in films including South Riding Anna
Karenina and The Fatten Idol
Richardson, Samuel (1689-1761) English author
of Pamela Clarissa and The History of Sif
Charles Grandison exercised considerable in
flueuce on the development of the novel
Richelieu Armand Jean du Plessis, Due de (1686-
1642) French statesman cardinal of the Roman
church As minister to Louis XIII from 1624
tJE his death, he built up the power of the French
crown at home in central government and by
his military preparedness and active foreign
policy gave Prance a lead in Europe
Ridley Nicholas (1500-55) English Protestant
martyr bishop of Rochester and later of
London was burnt with Latimer under Queen
Mary Tudor
Rienzi, Cola di (1313-54) Italian patriot b
Rome led a popular rising m 1347 and tox seven
months reigned as tribune but had to flee was
imprisoned and eventually murdered
Ruke Earner Maria (1872-1926) German lyric
poet b Prague His work marked by beauty
of style culminated in the Dmno Elegies and
Sonnets to Orpheus both written in 1922 which
gave a new nrasicality to German verse His
visits to Russia in 1899 and 1900 and his admira
tlon for Rodin (who had been his wife s teacher)
influenced his artistic career
Rimbaud, Jean Nicolas Arthur (1854-91) I'rench
poet b Charlevllle on the Meuse In his
brief poetic career (4 years from about the age of
16) he prepared the way for symbolism (Bateau
wre Lee Illimvnafoons) and anticipated
Freud (lies deserts fie I amour) He become in
rD {80thEd)
 timate with Verlaine and at 18 had completed
his memoirs Une saison en enfer He died at
Marseilles
Rimsky Korsakov Nikolai Andreyevicb (1844-
1908) Russian composer whose works include
the operas The Maid of Pskov Ihe Snow Maide i
Le Gog. d or and the symbolic suite Scliehere
eade He was a brilliant orchestrator and re
scored many works including Borodin s I nnce
Idor
Rizzio David (1533?-66) Italian musician and
secretary of Mary Queen of Scots He was
murdered in her presence at Holyrood by her
jealous husband Darnley
Robbia, Luca Delia (1400-82) Florentine sculptor
who introduced enamelled terra cotta work
Roberts ol Kandahar 1st Earl (Frederick Sleigh
Roberta) (1832-1914) British general He took
part m the suppression of the Indian Mutiny in
the Afghan war (relieving Kandahar) and when
put hi command m South Africa ha the Boer War
he relieved Kunberley and advanced to Pre
toria
Robertson Sir William (1860-1933) the only
British soldier to rise from private to field
marshal His son, Brian Hubert 1st Baron (b
1896) served In both world wars and -was chair
man of the British Transport Commission 1953-
61
Robeson Paul Le Roy (b 1898) American Negro
singer b Princeton is especially known for his
singing of Negro spirituals and has appeared in
works ranging from Showboat to Othello
Robespierre Maxinuuen Marie Isidoire de (1758-
94) French revolutionary A country advocate
b Arras he was in 1789 elected to the States
General and in 1792 to the Convention He be
came a leader of the Jacobins the more ex
treme party which came to power under stress
of war and after the king b execution in 1793
In this crisis the Committee of Public Safety
of which he was a member and which used his
reputation as a cloak sent many to the guillo
tine He opposed the cult of Reason and in
augurated the worship of the Supreme Being
In the reaction from the reign of terror he was
denounced tried to escape but was guillotined
Robinson William Heath (1872-1944) English
cartoonist and book illustrator especially
known for his fantastical!? humorous drawings
of machines
Rob Roy (Robert McGregor) (1671-1734) Scot
tish freebooter who helped the poor at the ex.
pense of the rich and played a lone hand ia the
troubled tunes of the Jacobite rising of 1715
Robsart Amy (1532-60) English victim (it is
believed) of murder The wife of Robert Dud
ley Earl of Leicester she was found dead at
Cumnor Place Her death, was used by Soott m
Kenilworth
Rockefeller John Davison (1839-1937) American
Philanthropist b Rlchford N Y He settled m
Cleveland Ohio and with his brother William
founded the Standard Oil Company making a
fortune His philanthropic enterprises are
carried on by the Rockefeller Foundation
Nelson Rockefeller elected governor of New-
York 1958 1962 1966 is his grandson
Rodin Augusts (1841-1917) French sculptor b
Paris His best known works include Le
Penseur Lea Bourgeois de Calais the statues of
Balzac and Victor Hugo and La Porte d Enfer
a huge bronze door for the Mus£e des Arts
Decoratifs which was still unfinished at his
death
Rodney 1st Baron (George Rodney) (1719-92)
English admiral who served in the Seven Years
War and the War of American Independence
m the latter war he defeated the French fleet
under de Grasse
Roland de la Platl&re Manon Jeanne (1754-93) a
leading figure hi the French revolution Her
husband Jean Marie (1734-98) belonged to the
more moderate or Girondist party and when
threatened escaped but she was imprisoned and
executed She wrote Letters and Meinoi/rs
Holland, Remain (1866-1914) French author
whose main work is a ten volume novel, Jean
Qhnstophe the biography of a German musician
based on the life of Beethoven and a study of
contemporary French and German civilisation
Nobel prizewinner 1915
Romilly Sir Samuel (1757-1818) English lawyer

